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RECRUITS WANTED.
Reciiiits'are wanted for the army of the

Lord Jesus Christ, the great Captain of
our salvation. Not all who offer their ser-
vices will be accepted. They must love
the cause in which the army is engaged.
Christ will have no. mercenary soldiers in
his army. It is true, he offers a •large
bounty and good wages to those who .will
enlist; still, he will reject all who do not.
love .the cause. more than they love the
bounty and the wages. .

They must be able and willing to endure
hardness. The soldier Who enlists in the
army of his country that he' may have a
.pleasent time ,of it, will surely be disap-
poligted. An AG% campaign is not a pleas-
ure .hieursion. Toil,.sel f.den ial, hardship,
dinger, perhaps death, must be expected
by everyAne who becomes a soldier.
,So with •those who become soldiers of

Clitliat. If they enter'the army in Ofder
hdie•astife of enjoyEhent they will. be als-
appoi!nted. It is. to be feared that some
seek a, religious life for, the sake, ofthe hap-'
pinees whieh attends it.. They shOuld seek
td do Christ's will, and leave the matter of
dial; happiness to him. These who make
hii)pit.iess their end, will fail to secure it::
those, who make holiness their end, will se-
outt'lappiness'as a necessary result.

• -The soldiers of ehristimust expect to be
En,...,active`, warfare: The soldier

wko ptelemscs to bp'.lgerving under ehrist's
banner) lind'eitsWho knows nothing of the
warfare Pia* sin, is no true soldier.

'The 'Seidler 'who joins the army of his
mitifitiy is," noti sure ,of victory. He` may
lope, thq, cao,se, he may beiprepareato,ml-.
dure-Hardship; he may have a good leader;
hitt:hti,is not ture'of victory. Not so with

stildiPr •'cif Christ. '"He is , sure of vie-
-2-to4. sure c come off a: conqueror

in the warfare against indwelling sin. Ev-
ery,blow that he ,strjkos, under the, com-
mand of Ms.Captain,is Sure to be effective.

PC' the Presbyterian painter

lie4e. Thetas C6lliane Campbell.
In :1;886 the mission of the Reformed

Preibyterian Churot was established at
Saharunper, India.., Among its founders
WAS Ole present Vik erahle James R. Camp-Ibell, 1. D.,; and his rife, Mrs. Mary Camp-
bell. Dr. batopbe I was a native of Scot-
lapd,. hut„was ed sated in the United
Statue. . Mrs. Caudell ,was. from Ireland.
These,parents were 3lessed with six ohil-
dien, ofwhom thred daughters are in In-
di-it-1-414 in the•ssionary service. One
son has mirecentl di:fated at Williams
Collem Mass. le is at school in Bel-
fast,Ireland.;Their`eldest o id was TEto,rfatifiCoclt.
RANIf ,OAMP.II3in Alitriletiir ignottitr..-
American vessel t 'the Indiait Ocean, on

-the •12th •of -Ma ci, 1836. He remained
with •his parent in i India until he .was
twelve'years of tic, *hen he was brought
to-this oountrt be ednoated. Though
dopriled of th inder.care of his parents,
and; OW amon 3otagarative strangers, a
kittik ProSiden watched over him, He
w• .t to school r Philadelphia. He sub-
se, , ~.li ly ente ( Jefferson College, ,where
If .•

' dilated •th 'credit in 1856. Thetstisee4ear '.he e tared the'Western Theo-
JegieglBernina y *here he completed the
regulars tours c studies -in April 1859.
Al)qut,this ti . .ie 'received flattering calls
to.se fib x. f of' labor. He .finally ac-
cepted an in'.; -don to Sandusky', City,
Ohio.,On J ~ ary 24th, 1860) he was

to hie M., daughter of James
Gulrinly, Esq. if AlleghenyCity, Pa. He
reMained in A, ndusky eighteen months.
During the '"I ing and Summer of 1861,
inli •ou till uruary 1862, he filled the
pulpit of' t e Westminster church, in
Cluveland, d fg• the absence of the pas-
tor;'ll.ev.• F. „Brown. Soon after leaving
Clevulanct h , nt to Marion, Ohio, filling
the:pulpit o 'he absent pastor, Rev. 11,
B: Pry,, anti eath terminated his toils,
and trials, a+ riumplis, on the morning of
Sabbath, th ••• th of last June. Heil:p.(l
I,sireatly en. ted himself to the people of

iii. dongre. in by his earnest preaching
' 1 isikoi, a++le'andgenialmanners.'
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PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, SEP TEMBER 20, 1862. WHOLE NO. 521.VOL. XI., NO. I.
Safford, D.D., in view of being called to a-
more important field of labor, has asked
the congregation to unite with him in a.pe-
tition to Presbytery to dissolve our relations
as pastor and people; and

Whereas, We, as a congregation, from
unwillingness to embarrass him in his de-
cided sense of duty, have• this day with
much reluctance consented to his urgent
request; therefore;

Resolved, That in thus consenting to
part, we desire to express our _grateful
sense of the affectionate, faithfUl and labo-
rious fidelity with. which-he tax sought the
spiritual welfare of ourselves 'and families,
and others beyond our, congregation.

Resolved, That we remember with inter-
est, and we trust with great- profit, his
earnest; able, seareliincrband eloqiimit expo-
sition of the Word of God from the pulpit,
and at the prayer,and inquirymeeting; his
tenderness and concern for the sick, dying
and bereaved, as well as his cheerful and
genial•ittercourse.in social life.-

Resolved, That- we record:with gratitude
to the Great Head of the Church, : the con-.
slant and unvarying success granted during
his ministry of the,last five years.with us,

,the winning of-souls,-and'adding to the
ichurch, more than 'doubling its fold, in the
'large and interesting cougrenationsi and the
rare degree. of harmony prevailing among,
the members of this church toward- eaeh
other, arid towardtheir pastor.,

Resolved,' That it is our earnest' hope,
and fervent prayer that like and. added
blessings of the • Divine Master may at
tend our ,beloved pastor in, , the future
scenes of his labors, and that it may often.
be,granted us to meet on,earthi,and kally-
to. join, with him in the- choral song of
heaven.

Resolved, That an abstract .of the pro-
ceedings and these resolutions bepublished
in our oity papers, and,„in the Presbyter,
I?tlesbyterianf,, Banner, sand;- Presbyterian
aitar4iall• - , t,

E. CROSBY, :Chairman.
J. G. Speneer,,Seeretary.;, ,

For the Presbyterian Banner.
46 Sitting at the b'et of Jesiii."—'Like 35.

At the feet of Jesus is.a becoming posi-
tion for him whom almighty power and in-
fuiite love have subdued and renovated;
and it is there the renewed soul 'earnestly
desires to remain. He who has ape.
rienced the transforming power and thus-
porting pleasure" of a. Saviour's presence,
joyfully seeks a nearness to his person, and_
unhesitatingly .yields 4iimself to his °fon-tiol. Life, and posseegioni'and powers,
ails no longer` his- own- but they, too, are
laid at the feet.of his ilaster.. He desitei,
only to be,with-Jesue. , Fot him to live: is
Christr and, to depart is to •go to be ,with
Christ.

But why abides the restored sinner atthe
feet of Jesus ? • ,

1. He abides, there as a place of near-
ness to the object of his gratitude and love.
What grateful emotions sivelrhis 'breast as

the .c emels fihe . °hangsythielthaslbeen
_anlffeittAitinselfrt ItTE,T.tlies—tre htet,

of s deliverance" from a grievous bn-
'dage;"of his gracious acquittal of legal Ha,'
bilities which he had no poier to disc
charge, pf• his full and free .:salvation from
a death which .never dies; and how he
loveiHimwhose infinite goodness and in-
effable love have deVised'and Wrought out
all his blessedness, and the loveliness of
whose character his heart has been' taught
in some measure to appreciate.

love ever delights in a nearness to the
objeot of endeartneat. Eitrerly and
fondly do we seek a place of 'nearness to
those with whom earthly -ties unite ,us.
With what earnest affection do we look
upon their faces, and howsweetly the heart
cherishes the sound of their voices: Who
has not .felt the intensity Of 'anxious,
longino•'expectation, while awaiting the re-
tarn of absent friends, and :the jealous
love with which their, presence is cher-
ished ? How unwelcome the hour of sep-
aration from those whom Wire. lov-
ingAtitercourse the vibrations-of kindred
souls are commingled, and liithouttliscord,
swell'their joyousmelodiesntoone earnest,
ardent, and harmonious strain..

If we, so delight in a nearness to, the ob-
.

jects of human affection, how should it, be
with regard to Him.tor*hom ,the soul' is
bound in ties the moek,tender, joyous, and
vital, of which life is capable.; Rim who
is altogether lovely, who is, possessed, of
infinite excellence and boundless worth.
18 it woaderful that we linger near to; Aim
who so loved us as4o giye,his life to save
us from death--Itim• who, hi the peace, the
joy, the hope, the life of our souls ? .

2. Again : the renewed sinner abides at
the feet •of Jesus as' a place of safety/.
He who has delivered can alactpreserve. A
sense of security is felt in, his presence,
The soul once deliveredfrom the power of
sin and taught to hate 'evil,,fcars its influ-
ence•and shuns its temptations, but only
feels truly safe when in the presence of
Jesus when he "dwelleth„ in the secret
place of the Most gigh," and " abideth
under the shadoiv of the Alinighty."

.This` same Jesus-AG is a " reftige from
the•sterm and,ctivert from the tempest"" of
Divine wrath, is also a "shield" from all
the evils which earth and hell would ,exe-
elite against the soul.

Sittinc, at the feef of'Jesus you hivetheassurance that "no iveapon that is formed
against thee shall prosper;" there you may
sing " the Lord is my strength and my
shield : my heart trusted in him and I arnhelped; thereforeMy'heart greatly rejOic-
efh,. and with my song will I Tibiae him."

3. Again : at the feet of jesis is a
place of'in.struqtion. "At the feet." ,

A
reference is had in'the- language tothecus-
toniery position--of a =learner, in the Bas..
emu Gantries. - .The same figure is used
elfewhere " They sat down at his .feet,"
says Moses, when GFod wae,. on thetop of,
llgieb and the people at 'the, bOtioni. Of
Atratinfr,-sitYli Isaiah, " God' called him' to'
his feet.", Maryr sister of ,ililiirtha; sat' at
the feet.of Jesus:;;:Saul ofTarsus, -at ,the'
feet of Gamakiel.lt rs obviouslya.posrtron.
for receivi4g,instructiop; an expression of
willingliegra`ntifdelaire to be taught'. is

'also an itatifreverence and Stibuifsiiion due
'to the superior! - .

The Dinne Teacher excels in power-all
other teachers, inasmuolvathe•gives„,te,his
learner au aptitudefor and.a' delight inthe
instrabticin which -he Aiiiittartk.'''''.# 'the

' mysteries 4 liiddenilwisdore"of Gied
are revealed bybhis 'Spirit, the sofit,is
raptured, {by the, excellency of the,4l iowl-t
edge.; and ,hence ~ho whir,has.onee,been,
taught of testis,l2'" ciao lipoi'morertitthisworidedus -truth. :the- ibWig
rld frinntainOritiilihefothOlSdrank. `nee I

est of its life-giving and sustaining waters,
is best convinced of its inexhaiistableness
and worth.

Christian brother, you who would honor
Jesus and recommend his love to others, as'
well as feed your own soul upon 'the rich-
ness of his grace, must•be ever found sit-
ting at his feet. In the house of worship,
sit humbly at the feet of Jesus and listen
as for life to the messages which he,
through his servants, sends to .you; in ,
your closet, with open Bible, on bended•
knees, bow yourself at his feet, and potir
out to him your soul in earnest prayer,;
his holy ordinances, at'his feet, in obedient
love, your communing shall be sweet and
profitable. ; Nor, indeed is it ::riecessaxy
when you are engaged in the busy activi-
ties of life; to forgot or forsake your gra-
cious Saviour: If yeti are`hiadisciPle, ,he
says to you, Lo 1 I am with you Always.:
He is your wise, counsellor, your safe
guide, your unfailing strength,l.3r
tio,n your great reward.

My impenitent friend, -you are cordially
invited; you are affectionately urged,,'" you
are.sotemnly ,warned. to come and- sit at:the
feet of..jesus. Ye that labor and are,
heavy laden, shall there find rest • ye that
groan under_the bondage ,of sin, shall there
find liberty. Your longing, starving
shall there find that full 'measure of love
and sympathy which they so eagerly:crave.
All the. wants of ,the rational, heaven-born
soul, which ,sin has cursed and sense de-
luded and disappointed,are fully and freely
supplied to him who sitteth himbly and
inquiringly at the feet of Jesus. There
you will experience pure joys, perennial
pleasures, and perfect peace. His favor is
life, and his"loving kindness is better than
life. His presence- is safety, ,and let us
count all. things'bat loss for' the' excellency
of'the knowledge of Christ Jesus our` ord.
In his presence there fulness of joy,,
and at his right' hand there tire- pleasures
foreveritiore. • Yea; if in loving, 'trtistinc,
cdtnintinion we sit at the feet, of 'Jesus `the
poiaer of that DiVine presence shall 'trans.
port', us -beyond the limits; of sense until
things hoped for take' shape; and the
seen becOmes real V. S.
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IfVe, are Ms. Workinindir,
What do',we know, f yon beautifil staliv?

Arelhey angel watch-fires for heav'nlycamps
Or gleamings 'of glory through the golden bars

Of some temple's dome, from its silsrer•lamps'?

Are the Indian legondatrue, isrhich. make ,
. The warrior point his duskY bride

To the stars, as isles mks silver lake, • , .
Where his wigraaa 'titibuilt by the crystaltide ?

Are they,worldsWonrs, or.heavenly lands
*here-the iiAto 46'1atheir inlieritaneeMeet

Those many mai:Wails the Master demands
For ,the White:robed who kneel round the

mercy seat ?

Among ironder hosts is that lone star seen
That gilded the manger, hers'Emmannallayl

:Is it,etapylglitpuo,l4,oewta,..,„,-,
Anb stairs that have sillyfand; 4away ?

lIIIIM=II

0, what do we know of..ythi. starrrlight ! •
Yet listto thewhisper from theirsibering rays

"We 'are' His workmanship, lie leads uslaright
Whilst traT'lingf `our lie the

praise." : `NBO•F.

EDROPRIIN CORRESPONDENCE
Epglish king—The :Erect of the _kaki.:

hition on Watering Threes; and WiTiyr-1‘ Conn-
Cousins," ' and"'ZombiLions"—The Sab-

bath lisped of the Exhibition--:Fren4t Contrasts
'77lzo:SaVbath Battle and, Victoriis:Won--Re.,
centpopular „Peace Demonstrations at the,Crystal
Paiace7--,, The Odd Fellaws,—" The Foresters,'

Dives, and' Charieabl6.- PundiL-TeinPei:ance'
Oathering---Bea: William, A7710g inLOndon'The
Cartiross Caae DrS'Candlish and the Aidgmetit
of the. Court of ~Sesoion7—natitnoniat to :Dr..
Candlish—A Bishop for, the Bancltoichilslancls—AnteileanVissionaries there—Pruiti of their La-.
boren:--at the Exhibitions Thrednq and
Washing lfachines—=Posticript. • '•

""

LONDONAugust 23, 186/

HOLIDAY-MAKING is quite .a Summer
business' with,' the English people, and,
especially with -the L'ondOners. It is not,
to be woridered at that the inhabitants Of.
"
, .

the millionleopjed city " .should;eagerly
seize the opportunities furnished by , fine•

weather, and byriver.'and rail, to get away
from heat, and ,dust,- ;and,., turmoil. The
Summer Schenlifieation'tlini allows par-
entsliith their'Young, People to go down to
Margate, . Remsgate;;,Dover, i Folkstone,
Hastings, and other wa.tering places.; while,
others repair to'the Coast of East Angled,
and, at FelixSthweLewStoffGreatY x-
mouth, Gritnaliy;

~

and "Sbarbormig,h; find
health' in the breeses,-and, in the 'living
waters-of the German ;Ocean. This 'year;
the Londoners proper are,glad.to get away,
from the multitudinous crowds thatthrong
to the International Exhibition from'ever
part, not only of" the ,'kingdom, but of the,
oOntinent,''and of " far-off"' lands.. But
it is a, fact,. thatf np,- till', as recent 'period,'
fewer lodgings,are let at, Margate; and other,
Watering places, than usual. The reason of,
this is, that people. in .litiiiness; especially`
Weit.:Ebd trideathen, hitebeenileiatnedin
town by reason Of the: prosperity of 'their-
business, „and ~,the ,pleasingmecessity. of
waiting upon;;and .supPlying 'innumerable
customers. To this I must not forget to
add'the fact` that"ntaiiimiddle and upper
class familieS Temkin in 'Llindtttr, in 'order
tnreceive and entertain,",country cousins"
—.that is to,say,friends.;and,relatives, many,
of ,whom,, under the magnetie influence. of
the Exhibition, now' Visit ti"!e„metropolis
for the first time in their' liVeli. "They find"
'of eciiitie'n*Weletune;lahil -Meter 'John' sir
Miss Fanny, or 'some Other youngTersoisof

. the. family, who is ,intimate ;with'.; every:
nook of town and suburb, taee,oharge.,of
these country cousins, and caries them, at
igreat peciofial'ilitiglie,' but 'with-Unconiiitina
,good'htimor, through' the 'isibcile'ioiind of
Ltitidon ',Mill ''suburban''"Biotin '''The

Toirer'withthe OroWnJeWl3l4,ltcoin,''With'
tIW-Iblock and ale oteatici by:*hii,l4o:y
~Ttin ...Grey; and 'a, ' 'Sir". 'Walter ier-'
ished; the Mint, -with its :coinage, Storni'
.of'gold, Itiilfer; and, copper') 'the 'Thruneli'''
tunnel', Greenwich - noripital, • 'With ' its'
`grand-picture gallerytif"seilights; 'end'ei.;'
hibitiiag," too,- the' relic,S"of Franklin gild'
'his loat'ecittipanionaland the doat—ibliffet.;'
piereed".attthe shoulder-L.in- iThic,ft Nelion
vietefiensly lotight ' and Jell ' at ' Trafalgar";
all these; Willy. the. OryStal Falace -aat Sydr :enhatn, , llattiptmi ' Oolitt;1. its-pictures, -ilk

"'Raphael ',eartettind, its''- bh!aliteotie turfy.
igladea;' 48'Tel-den Witliihifilaindiinatid'"
tfritifful•Tiriel Whinh: difinially"Prodiene`‘a,
Ahotiand-pdailits oftr , r the Royal148 'lb -I.
, il '

' iiiiiii iei otile "L,table .rastlso ew Gar
, dth Z- gs'inlil'''''Gatclenall-Inot'-‘ifOrktittilig -nweidiiiii,

Tuilltnlt'siliVa/trArkoßkiiibiiiifil;ithliiPoly`l

technic, with its chemical experiments;
the Colosseum, with its pictorial represen-
tations of "London by Day " and " Lon-
don by Night "—all these are duly visited.
Then are there:not efening entertainments;
some questionable, others innocent and
pure; and first and lust, and above all, the
International Exhibition—" its mighty
maze," and yet not ",without a• plan ?"

Referring to this wondrous and eminently
~

commodious and utilitarian, . though': not
architecturally beauttfl structure, I cannot'
but express the feelings which I realized-`
lastLord's day, when.l had, occasion ,to be ~,

in its neighborhood.,l...l,refer, to the fact,
that like the Exhibition in Hyde Park in
1861, -it is dosed oh the Sabbath. To'`
mark the wave of piipulation that surges'
round that vast-building on any week day,
from- morning till the, afterneonr-or ..t0..:
watch the crowds Nrhietribile the' closing,
bell rings out its warn ngs, emerge from ",

ita.."varions '.entrances and then on the
Lord's day to walk ,outinidei es ,I did, round
the whole bilildingemill alsothe enclosures
of the horticultural GFfilens,,audjanfiridr:that Silencereigns unßrolten within, ,save _

that you see some policenien.(Orilie fine ..

brigade -of five littridAmi NefrOpelitaii' PO','--
lice which has been dhachedihis year for
special duty,,at the-Exhibition,) going into
or coming' out of thedliuilding,.in= Connex-
ion with their appointed; task of. watchi,,,g
the priceless propertywithin, and griarding
against the canning f the thief, or thet1 outbreak of the devou ing fire all.this,I'
can assure you, As- very impressive '.:5.. ~,-,.

over to Paris, arimi yourWill see the differ-,;
encei,as to all. its; public buildings. At
Versailles, the water play on the.
Lord'iday, in the Prelfribe of i'great iiaill-
titude, and oroWds ariNlaiiine. threnglithe'
galleries of-7theCLouirei! and the Luxim."7..
bourg. At .night,theatres ancl.--Hippo.:,
dropies are throngedgexcess, and beth.at .

the- Tuilleries and in. the streets, God and
his-day ere forgotten. -When Pariiiina its
last Exhibition in 18'65,-the Sabbath' was
the best paying.day; arild so Wiltit.be;next
year, when[another building,, grander, and,
more ,snacions still,enfL,intended to be per,
Mania, will be Opened!

We are petite forgef; what a number of
real Christiensihere 'are, who ever inereas- .
ingly leaven the Laded.--popubitiOn, in
;connexion with revival progress. This •is.:
true both of the upperiand lower ranks ofi
Society. Nor should it be kept, out nfilSight; but rather cause ;abundant thankful=
neas; that au'spite of the 'wishes .̀ of many
Latitudinarians in 'high places; the battle:,
of the Sabbath, has been fought- and' won,.
as far, as the keeping closed ofTheatres Mu-
swims, and other, piece of, public amuse
meta entheLord's dimconcerned," ' True,
there arelnelarieholy eleeptions.' The:Di= '
rectors of several .Railetays run 'excursion
trains on the Sabbath (the exception most
prominent, that:„ of the rzNeKtli Western
Railway, whose manager, Mr. MeCorinel,:isa Christian nien6'aiid CrystalPkiace-Shate- :
holders, Nicho'`want,'tdtbreak thSabbatle,
areiritlytheir " friends ", to the iliktriber of
Several thousand, ikuggled,dewn Vo-.Brd= '

enham on a few Sundaya every Summer-7--ai it,has heen this year. Inlike manner,
SUnday Banda lifay in the' Parka' en 'the
afternoon, andipliblio hens& are'Openfrem
five o'clock till, ',within tan hour:of•mid.
night. • Bat.the great evil is checked ; the

.

public Christian conscience is better edu-
cated as to `the Divine . authority and ;.1,:per
petial 'ObligatiOti,-Of the'Lord's' day, thin
WeverWits before, end foreiguers-sbrifelefi-
them,to, their diitgast ,becauset therrhaVe.,
not theatres open for them---lare made. to: - 1
see the ..,-witrest,,,and, it may. he _to learnsoinetiiing.fille that quiet's Strength 'ce-uP- ,
led with'submiegienito law;liinitlhat Lib- '
erty without=:Jicensie, ,and defiant of desx..-'
potic thrallilwhich, Britain nudit&-capitfil;`.
with'alltheir faults present to the world.:

Demonstrations .9f a PoPniPr(44 holidff..character ' lave" been frequent' of; lite; es-.
iel'elitily atthe CryStal Palabeil' l'-have.orv,

ten,referred to thebeauty 'of the <groundS;'"
theyfrAshnese • and•;,Verdure• ,of. the,foliage.
and turfy 'glesde??..f,he ;lovely .parterres,of
plants ' Mid, frigiant flowers, the, spouting, ,
feitit tains, 'eat'the lucid lake '66: Whose,'
margin stand the'restisiehated. forms'ef 'tlie..'
Megatherions.of-the,Pre-Adarifite ;periods
—'which ,at' once:, strike; the ~eye of: the .stranger, the memeut he stemout into thegrounds at Syd'enhaniV and- ere he enters
the• !Ole' paliae; '.fiSk .I";ii jMaid.'" .ofreurs and mine,'What..his 'fret; impreasions
Were of,tltat, sightp_antilAhen what he
thought;of.the :perspective ;view •frow thegallery beneath the ,Southern transept,,,,as
he looked away along the.Naie;bie„eYe
taking the 116ifering,' Itthiging'Pllnte;'the
pondsiwith-their .flowering'wito-lilies; and
the-living, ,moving,: mass, . onsWhieh-the t

light shone from above, through,the,glass
rooting ' s

Three deMonstrations have recently : te,
ken'. pri6: 'tree was that'of ilieddd jet=
lowi'..A.'satigiatibri; a second thit-.'of4.4'The
Aluoiont:Orderiof -Foresters," both these .

.in reality,Mutual.Benefit Societies of work:. '
ing.men withleges -mid branelies,-rami-
fYing throughout` England. and, the . colp.
nieS.'''Viiktiabli the-two 'bodies coin-Prise a,,

' quarter Of a miiiiote';of `th'im—Vers.'"'They,
' have flags, -musical bands;rand diatinetive
scarfs.,;., The "PorestorsP•ware -,so.ealled,
because their; costume is ;that off "Robin

''Hood"- and his ' "Merry men,'.' and 'that
they wear the ILineplii Green.' ' Tingley'
last Wa&the Faresters' grand anniversary.
It was:a lovely dayi.and,the multitude that
-went down to the Crystalgpalace,,not .only:
bybY,rall) 1?:01,1V everyPos4l9le moans of:con-.''veyancer-r iran, gig,-, and even costerneti-,
ger's carte, as well ae ,en foot amounted i

.to nearlyeight:Y.-tier thensand Inen,.,Womeii,
and ,children. 'I 1.60 not to see the Pal-,,ace,:iiiir eyenßlondin on the high-gepe, as
he went through hid-Perileui feats,,whieb,
recent accidents:at Paris, Leeds,,,:an' 'Lon-
don, by irrlif:ators,,,are ,soon likely to Putdown, -12y-,piiblie-oliiniiin,l but to:see the
'multitude. - It was a truly enjoyable de-
.monstration,.,

. , ,

and the people went info it'
witlettiwill; 'llibreiwat nti'exoesa. although
ther,did ell-andllriiik' a&ne other people
-in the werjti.,could,de; sand al(iever,,the
,grourids, the,fragmentary,remaineirt,pf,analfre'salaVoil'were"'irailtftUditionS: --sitti
I,leisiiig,tfo -,,E4'. working' ineeviiih utlair''
iwives,',,itni.ichildiennalltaerijorthernsihrei
.samid;such lovely enenery, and iti ebrirmx-.
-ion with a.Speiet,yi,whms ohjeet, is ,net,posditical--rwhielt Ilan nothing to do ,wit
IWRiglind Very'," OrAiVe'ana ttre'en`'. a,iwhose sole *dot is to lay' by in s

' I 11
1 _ ,

;safeinfiderladverinent :and -.Pr° te..e". '
'tion,•,Clutritablen,Knrids„., to,detain,Work-. 1'

men, and their fabiiilies,,,WEß#lire qhlLiarS"vide` for their decent.Au,!..eralPan.`e,li
fto ''succor jWiOs‘H.iiid_`blrlillil• .1:4's1„. ,
:''dodged witX4MAulititliediteeis ofverevbl..A .,

~,

den timeimaked upby the figures ofmany
Foresters dressed in the real Robin Hood
costume-. --green velvethat and feather; coat
of green, trimmed 'down ..the. front with
down, as also around the skirt and on the
feet and legs, boots of ample dimensions,
picturesquely folded over raid-way ; and'
little boys,-too, in similareostume, walking
by their father's side, ,was,a pleasing sight.
'---a PEACE SPECTACLE, which, as all such
scenes. this year have dime, y-.carried .m
thoug,M6'aztoss the Athatic, and made me
.gloomy,and -sad'-under',that brilliant sun-
shine,,and amid.those rainbowed, exulting
fouutains.that sent up their spray, toward
heaven.

Thithird'recent demonitration Was that,
Of the Temperinee Reforrriers=an
creasing 'bodyrin and around London, and
whose, :ranks ,4it.-the.,Crystal -:Palaee. „las%
week Were 'swollen 'bymany sylipAehisers
from eduntry towns and districts, The,
weather for"theit was inauspicious as to.
Cut' 'door 'alliuSeineriti,' but -the .Bitirdingt
even in IWinterAs.s, alrie treat and a warm,

'4ttuontirre, -the'.:tiemperanceAnertil
• like.tohave a little oratory ,te. engem-kg:elihd,,etiniulati jiheth,they.had, it in Ibrce
anti superior .quality, `fromthe ,lips -of t he"'
Reir. RobeWMagnire, Clerkv
enwel4iLondoh;:and of the."Rev.
Argot of Glasgow. _The last. named gen-,'
tlemen,is at present supplying the. pulpit
of Regent• Square church, While DoetorJaniefgainilEdUisant df teWni for his ati
um& ;holiday., Mr. .A-inet's style is seri-
foutioni and *eighty;as all, must ltnow
hafe _read' AffLaws , from ;for
Life upon=Earth.;',but i, cap parce,ly, b,e
iaid,•thaf if settled inAreriden ,he would
be a popular preacher, si,7le-with an "deleo7
tic elabsl andthistihaiiiipdoinpeiedlofSLOP
tish: peciple. ,-_-,ooucludinglmy. remarks btu
holiday-making, it, illustrates what a ercwdi
of strangers is here, when I state .that on
the' genie day-when 'the 'Foreateri ban:Stared
about- B*,ooo at•eSrienliatii; there-:'Was -a
crowdof nearlyr6o;goo:74,the, Exhibitiont
at ,Keusincrtoc. - 'And thus to. the. latter
kindred crowds ,repair daily. . The
Bided will be closed" iti'llicriniddle'
br at'the-'end Oetaier,' and 'ffianCiallf
as-Well aseitistinallY,-;and -in the, sense of
international progress,: also, is likely to.
prove a grand,success.

Tag ,OARDAOSS CASEein connexion:with
apparent3)erils to the liberties of the .Free:
Church of Scotland, has been virtually der'eided'iit her favor, altholigh the grounds
seethed somewhatsoinewtatteChnidal; 'in the jiidgl?
merit-of the lordsl-of ,SesSion. in the- Su-
preme f Law • Gonda' at. Edinburgh./
regarded as ,a, virtual deliverance and tri-
nmpli by Dr, Candlish, who, in a recent
Speech riiiide-before the CoirimieSion of the`;
Free ChUrPh: analYied 'the Whole lease, to-' 1
,gether with-the actionnftthe Courts, inthis-
,usual masterly , manner:. Mr. McMillan'
the offending minister, who tried. to save,
fds temporalities, after degradation by the
'Assembly, ha's to begin tic rtiviro-241 helms
the courage to do sorwhich
34ar ,actieirt.gwas,...takeniragainek.fthei-Yrerr,-
'Church of Scotland, and ‘„‘,inalioe:: l,wascharged, buttthe law doei not recognise
malice"on the'Part lindieS; arid'

-

besides,' the ;Free Chtireh.AsSeriibly annit-
cigy,dissolves itself; and AS.a-party or Court;

isithuS•iptangilale, The law•.of toleration
for voluntary Religions Associatipns 'has
been really cleared lip, and iindiCated by
,this-Strife, and liaire no'. idea that Me
'Milian and his lawyer cand:.Tbrybackers--
tatersgathe.Free, -Church, with- a'"mat
194eAtlitt causeless,--.--will I go any further.
The toltoWingis,ate winding up of Doctor

speech
IC[) a 1 •
Before concluding, let mesay that I do not, at-

ariy weight, to the-feet:that the elincessions'
Madearemet concessions.made to us imthe Chai-
eater of a Church, hut,simply in the character of.
a-lalliniiirflaSeeintion." The coimes.sidns made
to,u4i that characterare large. It is conceded;'
for e.v.ainple, that, if 'yee, are acting in,good,faitn"'ease that' conies h'eforls WhiCh4'nare'

bound/ay-4m laws Of• our asiodiationte decide;
We, may hemkstaken on the.,merits .of.the ;case
that 'Cinnesheforaus--hitmantrinat aria i--we may,

Mistaken 'alai in thinking that certain points'
are. before us when_they are not before us, • and
mayrefronounce a judgment on that,and yet our
sentenee 'Cannot tonchedH These`are Veryirn-

• port Ant.. -Concessions. is;adtnitted. ;that 111 a
cage likeMr. McMillan's, we must try the ease,
being the only parties to 1110 so, according to
constitution of eur„,Church. maylerr, ,beth
in the manner of d4oiiiitg ortheease, and in
thinking partictilar points' of the ease:before us
When they;are not.;, but in411 thatornaroprivi-
4eged; we are held tobeactingAn a matter
which' We could not help acting; and an'action'can, only be brought against individuals of" our
number, or against the ,whole of,us, individually,
wli}erB= maiieeis allegt4d."Trep3i4 that' T `do not,
attieh greatfltupdrtance` to the ISA thatpthete,
eoncessions;arelande,teca volantary„assogiation,,,

,anti' Mit to ardiiiireli. 'I think Were is a mistake
itothe,cleared up in. regard tnio' the manner iris'
Which we ask to be recognized -as a Church. We,
never asked noi exPected that theCivil Court, in
,anytieitende •nfttlieir'e, should,recognise '6' id'
'the character weclaim: But,whatiwp askedWealthis—Does not, the law of toleration allow us to

kck' qm 'CbiliCh; rind
`Thetis the sole sort of recognition, asked or ea=
pected—Does not the law of'toleration allow ,
And' piOtedt us When We set iii`ti.- I.tti.in- to lie a'
ChUrchtof Christ and' tyaduaccoidinglyli I be-
lieve the judgment we have now got, covers all,
that is essential to our being recognised in this`
view as a ChtireViiilrtypigailial sense, within
the land. We do not:Air. the State to recognise
`us as a Church. Our warrantis from on High.
We do not'ask the ;Civil Court, to 'recognize US•as
a C,lM'alli`.cheY-,111 belilvs;us to':gogue of Antichrist, if they,eliortie,but we ask
Medi)to adiniiiister the lavHif toleration; the
'effect that we are'entitled ifloyal subjepts and
doing nothia7g contrary ,to our loyalty to the
0:164n;tte set urr thia'ChUre,k, add' to'act asThat •

requires. No*, 1.-helleve, that judgnierit
covers that claim, so far as we need,,it. It is
mo iiipoiterie to observe' that nri"; td'this
merit W42- have motnot. a hair's breadth..from

, 'the resolution that,- we, avowed-viz,, that? we,
wohld nOrplacethe-mtirit'a'crourPentence Wore'

-time Civil Court. - .There is some talkp these.
'speeches of the judges, of, their Itatingat lastgot-
to Ihntrieliti.- -.l' do liatinderstand that. They
have,gottd the "mtirite, '3V-the 'viatica twhether:
there is roomlena,n !lotion of damages -or net-
'We admit thattheyhai4 got to the Merits of that.
question. 'Slit therliVieriVinte :the liner ta.ofi

_

owalc ,(Cheero.),
-13he.tidentis and. servieds DoetotLeand- 1

Jiti)Alyx Ati9ut,tp rmiy,e*.pragticq,h9p2ige,
laP4 Xeclg!,,4 lcm,l.l9r#le,eu,-1 keoentty, jr,`

r- ;wa ciititiag, ra.ri6i 1 1,3
iiiiitaii-ginelititnionfegivth4*MOO"itaiiiittairik
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laymen of the Free Church, whose object
was to raise and present a large sum of
money, as a testimonial, to their illustrious
Miler in so many conflicts. I am bound
to say that Dr. Candlish, next to Chalmers,
has been the foremost and ablest in all
matters requiring- logical power, adnainis-
trative, ability, and, sound, wisdom. He
has just 'received 'from his brethren the
higheit token of their confidence, when the
General Assembly in May promoted him to,
be Principal 'of the Free Church College,
in room of„the lamented Cunningham:,
That office, as long as Candlish, holds flis
pastoral charge, "(as .he Still does, assisted
by an able young collegian, Mr. Dyke,) is'
with'out emolument.' He-has always had the •

richest congregation- ireT the ;Free. Church,
and while its, annual contributionsto the,

ust tationAwland_9,l4ewelmmv gpf,titqlePtirofi'; rave been 'unparalleled for' their
„,munificence, Dr. Candlist, as a pastor, haa

shown .a noble disinterestedness,'and never
received aslarge salary, as, it grxven,to,
prominent rchisters, inJ.4endon and,New-
lert. Ile has a family; (ineluding:a son,

•very able and learn' who likely to
Shine.by-lad:by)) 'ail(' 'after having beetle'
.tlie burden and heat of the day, nothinc,
can be; more graCefal. 'co.:becoming
for the people of' the,Ftee church. to 'g
him, a substantial_evidence of their coil-
d6ce;affection, and' gratiinde.

A Byaq, for, the Sandwich:lslands has
just' been consecrated Dr. 'Staley—and
left,the shores of Eingland'a few days ago,
with hi assistant clergy,fOr:H4nolulu, the
capital. ~Rrevions..to,. tlie4tiieriCan, Cori-
gregationalopt. going thither iu,1820, idol-
atry lid_4en' abolished, not without hided-
014' theeieii*Y"*dfi' ilintAfretkred.
They,' arid 'French Romans Catholics
wholwere. introduced'in 1830, 'have been
hitherte the-only professed Christian agen-
cies at work inthe islands. Some, years!
ago the GOVernment,was changed into a:
eBitmtitntional' MenarChy. There are MO
`Ohanibera-=4,Holise-of twelve -nobles dobli
'sisting of leading chiefs and residents, ,a4
a House ofRepresentatives, with a reap*
sible. Pahinet, of Ministers. Pie P,04,91.)Minister of Fereign Relations is
Wylie, Esq., a Scotebman, who-14 Isail1";
have doneinuch 'for the prosperity'aniPtid
vancement ilf.the Hawaiian people. ^..Orde
is ,enforced, and upwards ,of two ihuhcired:i:State schools have been-established„,. amheare many'Euglish, American, and "aeriean,
residenta at 'Honolulu. ..The
of the North PaCific, and proVisiOntrit
ships plying.betWeen the Western seaboard
of 4.mqrjoai.and,the East of Asia„„Ql44:have for some years been the_;sources:
of trade ttithe' Islands. But of' Id,--ste; ie
vegetable "produCtions—rice, sugar, eOltee,
Sto.l----have been greatly stimulated 14 find-;
ing, as they, do; a;readYouarket in Califor-
nia and British 024,,ninta,

Two years ago and Upwards, the Mum
rapplied'qdr the sending out of a. Bishop
and the setting Uri ora branch of-the Eng-
lish ,Church, :and it this represented rib-,ably.bie-"lriff” ;well *Ai thOliel;
resident -Episcopalians from England and.Anierica. AfterSoine legal 4iffteultiesanddelay,lh'e df:Catiterlinry 'haat
appointed Dr. Staley, who was formerly
a Fellow 'oU Queen's College; Cambridge.,
Being a Cambridge, -and not an. Oxford
man, and above all, being .sqleeted, by
good and 'venerable Dr. Sumner; I believe
that the new Bishop will prove ausefulman at-Honolulu, and.-that he',willlpreach
and teach the true old Gospel of.the .Graeo,
lof God.

It isint-000g toffin d/that:Lagy !Frank-
lin, widow of the illustrious and lamented
Polar navigator; las lately visited libuni
lulu and 'the Sandwiel group ; 'ated tat
she has just arrived -iii,England, bringing
with!her.' great _of native.
manufacture, as lull :of ,the Products 'of,
the. soil. Better brings copies of
theikre4v Testament and seircipl=boOkS, tianS-
lated hy the Ainericari Mistioharies: Who

.idaygo te the" Sandwich' Islindsi on
' evangelistic .errands; ,cannever deprive the
American, brethren ,of their honors as.de-
voted pioneers, and as men who, by their
pi'eak labors;~have done great " things
for the people A. new iiase, withuProper
space allotte43bas, inst•been set up by the'
Royal Commissioners at the Exhibition,.
for thn vajuablearticlesbrought from the
PaCifie

,AX-F4EIW AND WASHING
4riclitiiiEs are in*favor at the Exhibition.,

for 'washing have been`warmly
'prai4ed by rtho Tinies whose accredited'

also, gi3es-thp palm toanAmerican:.fiLnventionfor breach-loading;„riftes3 Me-
Gormi s _Reaping Machine with mpro ve-
ments, was tried lastweek- on a wet field Of
iiicalvy. wheat, ',kith 'complete suecees--its
InoWtriiimpli,:being the gathering Up 'lute
gshape of eachiseparate sheaf, ready for ,the
'binding; ; . Ntir,

P.,13.-liord 'Roamer:4°in.Asa.. been,..re-
ceiFeitzw4.eghThiaSin•-4IPPTert 141f 1149rdIkrifen, rthe t.Oipftwiipresentinghis porPut; to
of the Royai 113obliiity; is Making-Trap:4a(
ascents for, thejmrpoie of "scießbitio fobser-
vntton.. • • • . ••

I,..,ljirge econfernce, of Christiana.,
latriireek Ba:inet; 'near
thrthad oretliglitilOOM
1/2vaii4dosimitibrifie
IcOlcatifoper. ;•

=ME

mom

I 3:;•1 Vir‘r a? P.
!UT; VPOtilluktry
The Presbyter

11411.1andelill
Oritpll,... Pat,

43',otitay,Angftho „Bev.
from Wicitib&go , Presby-

es a Vorrestirding. Member.
t S

~,

,almon, elltentiatili of th`e'S.(;-`:
WPrilitirerylef lihillitleljahia, was ialso
;th us. ~,Welah.ould-bellad to,ht,:vei both:
ie,se..brethren:remainju our .lietinds., We.

tale girtfneecloufpFetlitbupm ~ ; ~ ..1
ifr.,..Rftv,io ,critift, ov?,)oftourljioeutiatl&p,

',Tab*. repetyed tlui'ailpoint4pAi,o,ol;ap:
iii' CIS's'tlitnewly 'Pinola 'iiigiadietrkmi'
4i(ll'fdid',Oottn't.yl4litgre/'tTi`lr-.4-110,
,'eared an diaskediforordination::lane iutikif
tfLgniltedi a9:91)0i9g/4.ob9)lrAftirtognalloill
IaTP(I-1" 14,41.10141?.? 1511,e......19.i .Paita.
Jetn.,,t 44titifiiiitUry.. '125 base' serwes

iituA;: Vhirltle'C'Avis'tiieli.da'Nrtllce*
iletistitiltiodal: questions,4lalit'itiffetetti WO'
mrdainirig..prithr..elßei1:1)&1%i:A PdoleGave,
1.0.0t0?)gOottlitt.ohlIIRIOnAi iii 14 1kw b4rlri

?Of- C,OcTiirtetti lkg wortef el
. elNite:ry, an ottTra, t'o' Ten3emter hub'
imil"- hii•'ieilliileilVin Ateinlayt4iif-Pligps
040one lfiferld jai iiiviniffreel wHieliutiMei

the regiment had agreed to bold, a prayer-
meeting, when practicable.

The Presbytery gave Rev. JonasDenton;
at his request, a letter to connect himself
with the Presbytery of Rockaway, (N. S.:).
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Divine Contentment in Poverty—London Ei.3
. ampler. . ,

- BY THE BEY. JOHN WEIR, D.D. -

,

A;'s A pleasing illustration of "-TY e con-
tentment," in connexion with reverence
and love for the Sabbath, ofttimes presents
itself to me in the person of an; aged water-
cress seller in London. For long years a.
wan well-aged, and who walks. with diffi- •
culty and by. the help ot.ititifti),:lias trav-
elled many MileS' eaChlti.

' the Spring.
an'd *Summer time over; ''Northern dims."
tracts of the metropolis, with a small bas
ket, scantily furnished with penny bunches;
of waterreresses. As the afternoon wearson,/
I hear his voice as I sit writing, and it Al-.
Ways is cheery.. This man is one • of.
Christ'wpeople, and when he comes to the'
door I 'ask him; "liteW do you get mil"!
14;Very.well-,:indeed, sir; :I,have great roa n:

`son Jo be thankful." H.e always,reminds
inc of another disciple, about whom a;,tract
Sias been Written—the man "who blessed'
thn'Lord 'At all times." Thus dot&ray-
friend the water-cress seller; weatt'w4n,]f40,1:aged, begrimed with the sweat .I._ st,-1
poorly clad, with a stock-in-tradeat,
small basket which is not, wortlialf-a-
crown--he is truly one of those"'secret '

ones,"- inthis greatBabylon, : - ' ,
;.who ply:their dillylask with busier i.feet; :-

Becausettheir?teret SGUIS a holy, strainrepeat It'
Do I not her& see that " Godlinessa.with-;
contentmenkkgrgat, gain?" HoWlightlY "
this water-cress seller[s_hgrden ni,', years
presses on blin ; how " 11' heaven " is "-be-
fore his eyea,"'as he 'Ands along the Streets
and remit- the equircs; .how THE SUN of
Rightemisnessialways shines brightly arid:
warmly upon- himft ,: , i . ;.,-. . . -

1,While engaged in preparing "this.paper
`qheard the, old man's voice.. It is,Satur- -

Ay evening, and` 41lie Sabbath araivi'etti.":,,z'Oos-iiiorrow he Will="haVe rest : to-moriow-
.,rel be to hint both:v)orship. and Unbroken..
.tifea.t. But it was riot always 'sot - And to-',

y he brings inc glad tidings of reentte
~ Wwords once addrOsed to him, but-which,.
:piere quiteforgotten by the speaker. ' " The':
Wek is ending,"I said, "and to-mortioirt
An. Will rest! "All, sir," he replied,
--"you once said something to me about thes
Sabbath • you asked me, ' I hopelro,u don%
go about with your basket on the ,Lad's-
day ?' I said, ' Only in the_ morning, sir.But then :you said, (The togßeLSlibbWili is'
holy, and belongs to God alone!. : That
word, sir,'went to rey heart, and never,once
sinde haveJ,gone out on the Lord's day."
" Well," I *A, you are not anything the
poorer, arc 'Yon, on that account"?" . "Oh
no, not and more-thanithat,-I am a -great'
deal happier." At.ticl then to bring out:his ~

Itviews and. feelings 'fiivther, it was added, f;
-43 ,11e040#4.04,1"-chtisVpday ; he Appoint-

ed its it is is resurrection ;he died ...
„on the cross'far us. before hrose." --He is `
theRock, and' you build'only on him, and
do not trust in yourself. ' "Oh n-o, sir, not
in myself', but ow, -Mac" And -passing
d6WO the:liall ddoi 'steps,` With, a broadle of
tracts, arid,with . the Gospel..Trumpet and
itsfine large.Print in his basket (for " I
loVes reading,"'lie says), his Cheery con-
tinnous cry. l' Water-cresses--fine' fresh
water-crosses I" rings out afresh, and 'he
goes on his:.way rejoicing. ~' .

Another individual ease of happiness in
poverty, from " hid treasure," discovered,
is that of 'a3Siiung,Gernaatijew, Mr. S—g. •
One of two' pifiMA'fionary missionaries sia-,
tioned, by the:British Society for the Prop-.
agation:oftthe: Gospel among the Jews, in
Lambeth and Stepney districtsrespectively,,
an, 'whe';Vitie themselves both, brounlit to
:Tg by the missionary at Manchester—-*wat ei- inStritinent of -this Yonth's conVer
`diett: And now hoi consciouslyrich is he,'
wliNe;yet very poor. • 'He is=cinoof many
Ge,.. atis.:..in. London who make. a scanty
livi as iraielling.glaziers. Their, whole
stogy in trade is a` feW Shillings' 'worth of'
window giasi, carried in. a small crate on
their ,phouldeis., They have no shop nor
plane of business. -Each goes; forth in the,
morning, and wanders far and wide : now.
glancisig acivin „into areas, 'then up to the
front windoic. 'He sees a broken pane of
alasa•-`liAknock'alat,the door and offers to''t., .

put in, the;glass,ata very_low coat, and he
does it. ' , Thus,.it was and -.'is ,with- -the
young JewNhom, the Lord .has called.
" Having And andraiment;" he is iiideed '

- " content;"' and 'he Cannot poodealhis hip--"
' pinesS'whetv"every Lord's 'day ,afterbobit n
he comes to:the Bible-class:of the venera-, ti•
hie. Superintendent And Secretary, of ,the),]

Jewish Missions at crescent Place, Elackrfriars, whoie name I purposely omit, as hr
lovei the shade;'bat''WhO' for iong 'year

.t has, toiled, and went, and prayed=for"
jewsuntil now he sees thefield
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hVikil. receive.thpm,., find that when ;",
p'ray 1u or'. tor **op sinner 101
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Theisfartilin Christ's' service thossivilipni
are faithfully striving to win souls•t9i*9►vitt
but„sy,ttpia.s .pators,.§abbatll .prr
irliep4'euts or tesofiers, must of

' .their fell-creatures '
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